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CONFIDENTIAL 

Remington Arms Company I~\!l:;J)t: .,.,.,,,,.,.,.,,,,.,. ,,,.,., .. ,,,.,., 
RE:SE:ARCH & DE:VE:L.OPME:NT TE:CHNI CAL C~iiii*~· 

Eu;;;,:~;~~~':i~o1 '\:::::\::, .. /[:? 
Solvent testing is performed to insure that commonly used firearms clei1:0'(@.'::{i¢dncts, lnbricants and other 

chemicals Iha! might reasonably be expected to come into conlacl wi4,fa~JW:1ducl du.~'fi.ijM\#nufacture or use will not 

cause damage to the products smface finish or dimensional sta~u:if'.\f~~~!%·i,i,L~,,~o·~dGcted in accordance with 

ASTM D543-87, which calls for 24-hour innncrsion in solvc11t,~.:,fJ'i1owcd b)'~FM;%~· evaluation. Hardness or 

stiffness is the property measured for this test, either quantitati';ii~i¥fo.i::,qualitatiYcly (\Yh~re qmmtitatiYe measurements 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

were impractical). Sohenl effecls in polymers range Irom~¥if~~::~~:!~\W.,l:t;;,L.~ decomposilion. P:rrls Lhal absorb 
...... . ................ . 

solvents may permanently discolor, crnck. craze, or othef\ciii~Pctisplay i;;·frMW(:@he parts also may simply t;1ke up 
. ··.·. 

solvenl when innncrsed and yield !he solvcnl back wh%fff,W,,f~lo air \\Ilh no olhcr properly change olher than 

temporary modulus (stiffness) reduction. To support this"'66~@@#i\)~)s often helpfnl to separate p;1rts by their 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

amount of solvent uplakc. so thal !he large soh enl uptake parts .. <;:(l):l:.~¢:::~mM@iiciully examined . 
. ::::::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:~::::::::::::::· 

For the Model 710 Design Acceptance T~@::~JMM'·~:;:;~ti1etic materials used in the product was rcYicwed. 

With one exception the synthelic materials useg)~1 tlris"·a~$i~\Jiii\l:'ffis.}'1ere pre\·iously completed on the materials 
....... . .............. . 

when used in olher producl lines mid lhereforc,ji,'i:::~cpea,ff? for.'L'1iir:@,f Only the Receiver lnscrt rnalerial was not 

previonsly tested it was however similar to th~::\~~M~rial,#:~¥ in the}l?:J.t Plug and therefore was not tested . 

Component 

Magazine Lalch 

Bolt Plug 

Magazine Box Bollom 

Follower 

. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·, .·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·.·.· +::r k~~~~i~(s11ecif1~~#~n 

··: P.~b#+:l:M~ne, 15% Glass Filled. 

. Cherriltmf~,, Coupled 

Chemically Coupled 

Polypropylene, 15% Glass Filled. 

Comments 

Same maLerial as 1Vlf597 Magazine 

Box - Birchwood Casey Gun 

Scrubber will destroy parl. 

Nole: malerial changed from original 

specification of Polypropylene, 15% 

Glass-filled, Chemically Coupled. 

Same malerial as 1Vlf597 Stock, sleet 

nose insert molded into bolt plug, 

brass spring rclaincr ullrasonically 

welded. 

Same material as M/597 Slock, sleel 

nose insert molded into bolt plug, 

brass spring relainer ultrasonically 

welded. 

Same material as M/597 Stock, steel 
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